
WEEKLY PRAYER MENU

In Matthew 18:19 (NIV), we are told that “Again, truly I tell you that if two of you 

on earth agree about anything they ask for, it will be done for them by my Father 

in heaven”.  Let us therefore pray in sync and in unity as a church, based on this 

weekly prayer menu and see the wonderful breakthroughs that God will give us 

in the lives of our families, our church, and our nation and also in our personal 

lives!  As in any menu at a restaurant, pick and choose items from each day’s 

prayer list to pray over, daily, as you spend time in God’s presence. Have fun! 

MONDAY

Pastors, Elders and Ministry Leaders

• Godly wisdom 

• God’s anointing 

• Health & protection  

• Strong families 

• Boldness  

• Love and unity 

• Fresh encounters with the Lord 

• Clear direction 

• Guarding of hearts, thoughts & minds. 

• Prophetic insight 

• Needs provided

“Work in them that which is well-pleasing in Your sight Lord” (Heb 13:21).

TUESDAY

Significant breakthrough

In my personal life: - Attitudes, pride, character & spiritual hunger & thirst 

In church spiritual life: - Complacency, lethargy, indifference, 

commitment & apathy 

In miracles: - Healing, restoration, deliverance & forgiveness 

In witnessing: - In our ability to witness & lead the lost to Christ.

Then David said, “God has broken through my enemies by my hand like a 

breakthrough of water” (1 Chron 14:11).
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WEDNESDAY

Government and those in authority

Prime Minister & national leaders 

State Premiers, Territory & all State leaders  

Regional leaders & all law enforcement 

Election of Christian leaders

For God’s wisdom 

• Integrity / honesty 

• Righteous policies 

• Justice / mercy

“I pray for all men and women having authority over us in any way” 

(1 Tim 2:2).

THURSDAY

The Salvation of souls

The Community 

Friends  

Network 

Family members 

Colleagues 

Neighbours 

Classmates 

Overseas migrants 

Teenagers 

Children 

Outreach activity 

The ingathering of the lost into this house and the return of the prodigals.

Then He said to them, “The harvest truly is great, but the labourers are few; 

therefore pray the Lord of the harvest to send out labourers into His harvest” 

(Luke 10:2).
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FRIDAY

ACF Church & Ministry Teams

Connect groups 

Young adult & youth ministries 

Children’s ministry 

Women & Men’s ministries 

SHARE  

Worship and Creative Arts Ministry (WACA) Team 

Families / spouse 

Passion for His living word, presence & prayer 

Missions: - Missionaries and pastors in Africa, India, Japan & China 

and the ministry of Peace Partners

“Standing fast in one spirit, striving together for the faith ...” (Phil 1:27).

SATURDAY

All Sunday Services & Ministry Teams

Moving of Holy Spirit in power 

Anointing upon the speaker 

Intimate worship 

God’s touch upon all our visitors 

Many souls saved 

Abundant giving 

Empowered ministry teams 

Prophetic gifts & miraculous healings

“… true worshipers will worship the Father in spirit and truth, ..” 

( John 4:24)

SUNDAY

A day of Thanksgiving

Count your many blessings 

Family, job, gift of life, food 

Recreation, friends, material blessings & health

“Thank God no matter what happens. This is the way God wants you who 

belong to Christ Jesus to live” (1 Thess 5:18 MSG).


